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8ITCATIONS WASTED.

YOUNG lnrty In school desires place to
work for board. Address N 69, Bee.

A-- 135

TRAVELING salesman wants position with
implement. buggy or windmill firm ; expert
In repairing; Implements and windmills;
good references. Address N Jf7. Bee.

A--2 !

WAXTEU-HA- LE HELP.

JIUSTLINO deputies wanted: men or
women, splendid contract. Ths Garden-
ers, 415 Bee Bldg. B-- 275

WANTED, a hosiery and underwear sale-ma- n

for states of Nebraska and Iowa.
Box 292. Marion, lnd. B M452

WANTED for U. 8. army, able-bodie- d un-

married men between ages of 21 and 35,

cltlsens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officers, 16th
and Dodge Sta., Omaha, aud pontofllce
building, Lincoln, Neb. B D31

GOOD messengers wanted; high salaries.
A. D. T. Co., 212 Bo. 13th 8t. 453

WANTED, competent stenographer; man
familiar with snipping business preferred.
Address L 67, Bee. B M463

WANTED, bov to take car of furnace and
cow. 976 N. 28th Ave. B 114

WANTED, first-cla- ss coat, vest and pants
makers; steady work, good prices. Mac-Carli- iy

Tailoring Co., L12 Farnam.

COLLECTOR for Nebraska; good salary;
single man preferred. Mlxenbaugh Co.,
600 Ware blk. uW

WANTED, 25 carpenters Immediately; new
Omaha shops, Bloux City. Oeo. J. Grant,
Contractor. B MUU 13

WANTED, good harness makers for work
on team harness. Fremont Saddlery Co.,
Fremont, Neb. B M3J8 14

WANTED, men to learn barber trade; fa-

cilities offered that saves years; fraa
work, qualified teachers, lectures, demon-
strations; complete outfit of tools given
each graduate; wages Saturdays; board

growing demand; sea ourfirovlded; catalogue mailed free. Moler
Barber College, U02 Douglas at.

B M864 13

WANTED, reliable person In each district
to manage business for old house; salary
I lit weekly; expenses advanced; perma-
nent position; enclose en-
velope. Manager, 342 Caxton bldg., Chi-
cago. B Mw

MEN WANTED for the United States
Navy; machinists, firemen, coal passers,
electricians, shipwrights, seamen, ordi-
nary seamen, landsmen, apprentices, mess
attendants and hospital apprentices; must
be American born cltnene or have made
legal declaration of Intention to become
ctusena. Only men of good character and
physique need apply. For Information ap-
ply In person or by letter to Naval Re-
cruiting Station, McCague Bldg., corner
16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb. Open
November W; close November 15, 1902.

B toft 15

LEARN proofreading; situations secured;
16 to $26 weekly. Home Correspondence

School, Philadelphia. B--
MEN wanted who wear trusses; a great

chance; truss free, no time lost from
present work. Alex Spelrs, Box 44.
Weetbrook, Maine. B

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Thousands of
Appointments to be made; examinations
In every state; circular 151, giving full
particulars as to positions, salaries, etc.,
aent free. Address National Corres. Insti-
tute, Washington, D. C. B

MANAGER wanted In every large county;
"Game o' Skill" nickel slot machine for
drinks, cigars or money; takes place of
forbidden slot machines; strictly lawful
everywhere; rented or sold on easy pay-
ments; sixty thousand now In use. Cun-
ningham Furniture Co., Department 85,
Chicago, 111. B--106 f
2 WEEKLY and all expenses for men with
rigs to introduce poultry compound;
straight salary. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
64, Parsons, Kan. B 104 9

WANTED, energetlo young men in any city
to represent us; new article which de-
stroys the odor of liquor, onions or to
bacco, called Nlx-- E Won't Tell; has made
a hit throughout the country; sells to sa-
loon, cigar and drug trade; Is made In
tablets or chewing Gum; small capital will
start you; profits Jlou to JW monthly.
Nix-i- i company, cnicago, m. it wo r

WANTED, boy for railroad office work.
Address N 60. Bee. B M108 10

WANTED, men everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
eigne, etc.; no canvassing. National Adv,
Bureau, Chicago. B 838 V

MEN We teach the barber trade In the
shortest possible time at small expense;
furnish fouls and auarantee positions :

only college in the world on the ground
floor and where tuitions can be earned
while learning; beware of fake catalogues
and misleading offers; we have no college
In Omaha. Write for particulars.
MOLER' 8 BARBER COLLEGES. Dallas,
Texas, or ienver, t,oio. w mshi 13

MAN to open branch offloe, superintend
distribution samples and agents to Intro-
duce new Medicated Soap; $25 a week
easily made; permanent poet Hon. Brad
ford co.. ti m, Cincinnati, o.

B S25 Sr

WANTED, good hustler to travel oortlon
Nebraska; experience unnecessary; plac-
ing stock; establishing trade; reasonable
alary; holiday and campaign goods;

yearly contract; references. Address Man
ager wimmer, dw Dearborn, Chicago.

B-- W2 9

WANTED Three rood bill clerks bv whole
sale house. Address, N 63. Bee. B 923 9

PRINTER wanted; must be sober and In
dustrious, sun. St. Neb.

30-9

BRIGHT young man to travel, advertise
and collect; salary, $100 year and all ex-
penses to start; envelope
for reply. Address, Road Manager, fcj
wanasn Ave., cnicago. u s

TRUSTWORTHY man to represent manu
facturer In part of Nebraska; 118 per weelt
and expenses; salary paid each week; ex-
pense money advanced.
envelope. Smith, Mgr., 306 Dearborn, Chi
cago, a

SALESMAN wanting good aide line for lie
partment storea. wholeaale wooden ware.
grocery and hardware trades, address
Phlia. tscoop wo., ut ix. za Bt., rniianei
phla. Pa. B--617

GENTLEMEN or boys, copy letters at
home: nothing to buy; 112 per thousand.
paid weekly; send addressed envelppe for
copy ami instructions, l nitea ren t o., e
Nassau St.. New torn. tt mo "

I WANT smart youth to sell my Chinese
ruiios. If he catch much business he earn
many cash. If some American etampe
end ma lor parcel nostace. I send sam

plea free. Zah Sah Moo, Shanghai, China.
u u -

PLAIN writers; home employment; copying
small Dianas; rate per i.uuu; lira stamps
for particulars. Occidental Commercial
Agency, uept. a, cnicago. a na a

KX0O PER WEEK and traveling expenses
paid saleomen for Baking Powder and
Kxtracts. Experience unnecessary
Purity Co.. Chicago. u

WANTED A bright young man of good
sddress to act as advance agent: must l
polished and refined; good salary. Ad
dress M 62, Bee. UlZi

nrvV 1A In 1R vaars must writ fair hand
The Omaha News Co., 16th and Davennorl.

it kin

ARE YOU dissatisfied with your work
Our free booklet. "Are Your Hands Tied?'
tells how we have qualified tliouxunds In
spare time for salaried positions In mire
congenial and prolttablo lines or work
Write international t. orrespondene
Schools. Box ltxia, Scranton. Pa., or call
day or evening, Omaha Office, 7 Pax ton

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED, state manager, must be com- -
tent to handle agent. Thla meant

fie .no per month for competent man.
ramplea and outfit free for all your
agents; best references required. T07-1-

W ashington, Chicago. B 43 9

WANTED, everywhere hustlers to lack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, eiu.;
no canvassing: good pay. Bun Advertis-
ing Bureau. Chicago. B 947

120 PER THOUSAND for letters copied
with pen and inx or typewritten una re-

turning to us; enclose stamp; Instruc-
tions, etc. Address X-R- Co., Toledo, O.

B S3 9

INSURANCE inllcltor and general col
lector; good man (or womam can gei in-

terest In Insurance department (fire and
accident) without cost. Address N 63,

Bee. B--163

MAN with team and wagon; all kinds of
hauling; chance to buy a home ana wont
out cost payment. Address N 64, Bee.

B 157 9

WANTED Corn huskers at Gretna, Njb-- .

I cents per Dusnei ana ooaru. d .

AN experienced cashier and accountant, at
present holding position oi responsiuimj
with large corporation, desires to obtuln
a position In some of the western states;
20 years' experience ns bookkeeper, audi-
tor and cashier; highest references given
and bond furnished, if deBlred. Address
N 45, Bee. W8

A FEW experienced and reliable solicitors
will find permanent, paying oppnriuiuiy
by calling Immediately at 63 S. lth, be-

tween 1 and I p. m. B 97

SALESMEN WASTED.

EVERYWHERE, to sell Lambert Type
writers. Monroe Co., Ml is. itin t.,
Omaha. 492

WANTED Salesman for lodge costumes,
regalia and paraphernalia; party Deicing-In- g

to several lodges preferred; good,
permanent position to the right perron.
Address Qufncy Regalia Co., sjulncy, III.

M8j4

WANTED, salesmen by manufacturer of
grocers speclaltlis; give experience luuy;

salary to hard workers. Address
Sood 617, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN, automatic copying book, new.
needed by every Dusiness man; Bonanza,
for agents. Pershing Mfg. Co., South
Bend, lnd.

WANTED, an Al first-cla- ss salesman, thor
oughly laminar wnn iron, sieei ana nravj
hardware: only men who have a good
record arid esn get a paying business from
the start need answer; liberal arrange-
ment made with the right man; others
we don't want: state with what houses
previously employed; what territory cov-

ered; annual sales; salary required, and
If at liberty to take position at once. Ad-

dress M 61), Bee.

AN EXPERIENCED salesman to carry
complete line of glove samples irom fac-
tory to retail trade In Kansas and Ne-
braska; no one without established trade
in the territory need apply. Address, with
references and full Information, Mason,
Campbell & Co., Johnc'owr., N. 'K.

If 9

CIGAR salesmen can sell bitters as side
line ana aouDie ineir salaries. &o fum-
ing St 107

WANTED, at once, experienced traveling
salesman ror iseDrasxa. we want a sales-
man; no novice need apply. Box 614. Chi-
cago. W0 9

SALESMEN Cigar salesmen wanted; ex
perience unnecessary; oo per montn anu
expenses to start; secure your own ter-
ritory; samples free; Inclose stamp.
Wayne Cigar Co.. Toledo, O. 968 8

SALESMAN for side line which sells to
6" of the grocery trade. Sample light.
Miami Chemical Co., Station A, Cincin-
nati, O. -9- 26-6

TRAVELING SALESMEN For live, ener- -
f:etlc, high-price- d men, looking ror. large

wo have absolutely the most
unique, strongest proposition
ever offered the retail trade; references.
Box 29, Detroit, Mich. -9-94

CAPABLE" salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commission, with
advance of $100,000 monthly; permanent po-
sition to right man. Jesa H. Smith Co.
Detroit, Mich. 990

SALESMEN and agents wanted in every
oas Town, ' lumu, tne scientinc uaa
Burner, consumes less gas and gives mora
light than any gaa burner on tne market.
Beautiful designs, simple construction,
brilliant, steady, sure. The price Is right.
The demand Is enormous. Requires no
large capital. We start you. Write us at
once. Acorn Brasa Co., 201 Fulton St.,
Chicago. . 975--9

SALESMEN wanted, two experienced trav
eling grocery salesmen; iua per montn
and expenses; well known house; refer-
ences; personal interview If satisfactory.
Address N 43, Bee. 913 9

SALESMEN calling on the hardware trade
or tourist supply aeaiera win nnd our ever
reliable Automatic Burglar Alarm a
catchy article and quick seller; weighs
only eight ounces, can be carried In the
pocket or grip; It Is a terror to sneak
thieves, porch climbers, window workers
and burglars. It requires no attachments
or electricity. Retails for $1.00. For
further particulars address Automatic.
Alarm company, ss Dearborn be, I'nicago., -- 99 9

WE MUST have more salesmen, apply at
once, ueo, A. Baker ft co., uoutn uena,
lnd.

WANTED, traveling salesmen to sell white
lead; active wide awake men now with
me are making . to 1W) a weeK commis-
sions; good specialty or side line, espe-
cially for hardware and drug salesmen;
superior inducements to dealers and large
commissions paid to obtain good sales-
men; no experience necessary; no expense
money advanced. Address D. T. Weir,
St, Louts, Mo. 950 9

SALARY or commission to sell famous
glass burner, an electric light on kero-
sene lamp; million In use; sample by mall,
60 cents; Illustrated literature free. Mon-
arch Novelty Co., 315 N. W. Bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn. 910 9

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

100 Girls. Call Canadian office, 16th & Dodge.
, C tut

GIRL for general housework. 2303 Plerca
reel. C US

WANTED, working housekeeper In family
ct three aauus. Aaaress j n, tie.

C-- 481

WANTED, a gocd girl for general house
work ; no washing, ti.w per week. 1614
N. 24ih Bt, C 601

WANTED, girl for general housework;
good wages. Mrs. olmeral, v6 .. 2Mb.
Ave. C 113

WANTED Student nurse at South Omaha
hospital. C .61

WANTED, experienced saleslady in lacs
and embroidery department. J. L. Bran-del- s

& Sons. C Wo

GOOD girl for general housework. 1024
t ars avenue. L--uul

WANTED, head dining room girl, wagea
$20 per month: also laundress, wages $15;
tickets advanced. J. C. Webb, Valentine,
Neb. C Mww 14

WANTED, a first-clas- s, competent head
cook for family hotel In Omaha; one who
Is able to take full charge of menu and
kitchen: good salary and permanent po-
sition to right person. Give references
and experience. Address N 48, Bes.

C-- S4 &

LEARN proofreading: situations secured;
$15 to weekly. Home Correspondence
School. Philadelphia. C

WANTED Experienced lady solicitor atonce; $3 per day. Address, N 2. Bee.
C K44 9

LADIES, new noma work, making sofa
piuows. suppers, eic; si to 111 weekly;
materials furnished; no canvaeuing;
ateady work; send stamped addressed en-
velope. New Textile Mfg. Co., Erie St..Chicago. C DbJ f

LADY agents, we have something vou ran
sell to every lady In your town and make
wi pront; write tonight for particulars
Pettti-- i teres Co., Dept. L, Anderson, Jnd,

C-- 42

LADIES wanted to work on sofa, pillows.
Materials furnished. Steady work cunr.
anteed; experleiw-- unnecessary. Bendstamped envelope to Mlt McGee, Netdlo- -
wora uejl., ideal Co., Chicago.

S0-9

f.Afll F.H nr virla ennv l4ranothing to buy: $12 per thousand, paid
ekly: rend addressed envelope for cony

and Instructions. United Pen Co, 7
Nassau bt., fork- - C 414 V

Tllrf OMAHA DAILY BEE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1002.
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

ENERGETIC woman to travel and collect
In Nebraska; fcj for first 12 days' work;

per month and expenseo thereafter,
oeltlon permanent. Send addressed en-

velope. Manager McBrody, Star bldg.,
Chicago. C :

MEN and women, copy letters at home;
highest pricca raid; money advanced
weekly; send addrened envelope, for copy
and Instructions. Standard Pen Co., tH
Fulton BL. New York. C 918 9

LADIES, copy latter at home; $20 per 1,000.
Send stamped envelope for application.
AyCille Novelty Co., Dept 71, Chicago.

C 9i'4--9

LADIES. Dr. Strickland's Monthly Remedy
relieves In t hours, safe and sure; box
free. Bend stamp for particulars. Crown
Chemical Co., Box 93, Milwaukee, Wis.

C

LADIES to work dollies and centerpieces
at home, all material furnished; highest
prices paid, no canvassing. Send stamped
envelope to Mly Novelty Co., Ely Hldg.,
Chicago JfZ8

$20 PER thousand for letters copied with
pen and Ink or typewritten and returning
to us. Enclose stamp. Instructions, etc.
Address, X-R- Co., Toledo, O.

64-9

LADIES to do piece work at their homes.
We furnish all materials and pay from $7

to $12 weekly. Eend stamped envelope
to Royal Co., 34 Monroe St., Chicago.

WANTED Experienced raleslady In lace
and embroidery department. J. it. Bran-del- s

& Sons. 169 11

WANTED, experienced waist finisher; also
apprentice girls. 1X9 Capitol ave.

163 10

HELP WASTED.

A GREAT NEWSPAPER wants an Intelli-
gent man, woman, bright boy or girl In
every town to act as agent. We have
the best proposition ever offered; will
net a good Income to active workers.
Prompt pay. Act quick We mean busi-
ness. P. o. Drawer O, Chicago, 111.

9499

ANY person who will distribute samples for
13 dnllv should address "Standard," 4
Wells, Chicago; no canvassing. 9

BOY8 and girls to get beautiful premiums
for selling our new ping pong art Jewelry;
sells at sight; write for samples; no
money required. Art Jewelry Co., Central
Falls, R. I. -9-03 9'

POR RENT FtRNISHED ROOMS.

DEWEY European hotel, ISth and Farnam.
K 4t4

$1 PER WEEK 423 S. 18th St., one block
eoutn or court nouse. r. iuo

AETNA HOUSE, European, 13th and Dodge.
Ci tvo

ROYAL HOTEL, European, 16th Chicago.
E 46S

HANDSOME! stesmheated room. 1909 Capi-
tol Ave. E M105

STEAMHEATED rooms, $10 per month.
Barker hotel, 13th and Jones Sts.

4S2

DESIRABLE rooms, walking distance;
tlrst-clab- s location. 2224 Farnam.

E M827 11

TWO furnished rooms. 810 S. 27th st.
S34 12

L. M. E. hauls trunks. Tel. 780. E M860

FOR RENT Handsome, furnished, steam-heate- d

room. 829 8. 19th st, E M866 10

THE FARNAM, 19th and Farnam Sts.
E M8T7

ELEGANT furnished rooms In new home;
hot water heat; references. 1616 Webster.

E 120 14

FURNISHED front room for rent modern
conveniences. 1708 Davenport St.

E M968 10

SOUTH front alcove room, modern. 680
Harney. E M778 16

TWO rooms for light housekeeping, partly
furnished. 81$tt N. 15th St., flat L.

16B 11

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

MERRIAM, comfortable winter home. Tel 85
F 469

FURNISHED rooms, with or without
board, rates reasonable. Midland Hotel,
16th and Chicago. F 170

FURNISHED dining room floor of three
rooms to couple without children willing
to board owner; references exchansed.
Address N 42. Bee. O M83S

NEATLY furnished, well heated room.
808 S. 20th. F M848 15

WE HAVE a few desirable rooms which
can be had. with board, at reasonable
prices, uacneior s notei. ir eoe r
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

t OR 3 unfurnished er furnished rooms.
625 So. 20th street. O M804 10

woman can pay rent In work. Apply o9
So. 17th. G M123 10

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, store, In first-clas- s, location;
rent reasonaoie. Appiy n. v. rtwr
Co.. ground floor, Bee Bldg. 1266

SYiR RENT, the building formerly occu
pled by Tne wee at vis iramam di. u
C S t 1 -- . mA - V.. . m u - . uklnk.......1 mur luiivi mu
was formerly used aa The Bee press room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested, apply at omce to j. c. nose
water secretary, room 100, Bee building.

I 2ol

FOR RENT, good brick store building,
main corner on main irniL a&?v
well lighted. Address Mrs. J. C. Caley,
Missouri Valley, la. 9

SECOND-HAN- D Remington typewriter. U,
y. neaoquariers, teiegrapn wpinmrni.

lo

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED, convasslng agents In every
county to solicit suDscriptions to this
TWENTIETH t'EMUKI litlUl.lt.BtrW emulovment. with assured good In
come. Axenta in tha country with horse
and buggy especially deslr.'d. Canvassers
make easily K to ska per montn. s.

Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee building, omana. ;i

1,000 AGENTS WANTED to sell desirable
Old-lin- e insurance lor ine largest com-
pany In the world of Its age; no special
contract laairs or leg puuvra uvea appiy.w sell the best contract ever written:
good territory and commissions given to
good reliable men. Call on or write to
George J. Crane, Superintendent Western
Department, sis f irst r. si i nanic uiug.,
Omana, reo. i jui uan

HIGH GRADE AGENT WANTED
Ws want a first-clas- s man In each county

to sell our Standard Stock Food to farm-
ers. He must have a good team, good
business ability, some knowledge of live
stock, be In good standing In every way
and a steady worker. A permanent, good
paying business to the right man. Ad-
dress, giving age, experience, present
business, ate,

THE V. E. BANBORN COMPANY. Omaha,
Neb. J Tit Mi

AGENTS, don't work for others; learn a
profession in ten days that will pay $10
to M per day. fruf. B. A. Wsiimcr. Ne
vada, Mo. J

AGENTS, automatlo washers, sell them-
selves; ons agent writea, "Exhibited
eample to ten women; took ten orders:"
time required, 45 minutes; profit, over $o0;
euiranleed to do washing in 30 minutes:
furnbihes Its own power; requires
neither labor nor attention; coats less
than any other machine: free sample and
exclusive territory furnished; $60 week

thousands of testimonials,iuaranteed; Washer Co., Station U,
Chicago. J

AGENTS, write now for free sample of
work and terms; Star hsrness mender:
best 25c seller out; we make other quirk
selling necessities. Columbia Nov. Mfg.
Co., Bt. Louis, MO. J- -

LAMP that makes Its own gas. costs I cent
Aav nr. All s rntmnava mu I

model free to those wishing to work for
us. Eastern Gas Co., 130 Fulton St., New
iois,

AGENT" WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED A lady or young man
to take orders In their homo town for our
line of shirt walstlngs, suitings and skirt-
ings; an elegant line; low prices; big pay
to th right party. Address, Shirt Waist
Dept., Buckley Shirt Co., 2623 Olive Street,
St. Louis. Mo. J

BIG money In mall order business, con-
ducted by anyone, anywhere: complete
plan for stamp. Central Supply Co.,
Kansas City, Mo. J

CIRCULAR distributers wanted: cash paid;
send stamp. American Distributer, Kan
sas City. Mo. J--

W A NT ED, manager In every city, county,
to handle best paying business known;
legitimate; new; exclusive control. Phoe-
nix Co., IS W. ffith St.. New York.

J-- 101 9

GREAT PROFITS $28 and upward earned
monthly on every $100 Invested; booklet
tells hnw; write for It; legitimately sound
enterprise; weekly dividends; money can
be withdrawn any time. Theo. Stein A
Co., 60 Broadway, N. Y. J 102 9

AGENTS to sell automatic gas lighter; en-
tirely new: big profits. Molltor Mfg. Co.,
67 S. Canal St.. Chicago. J 959

START mail order business at your home;
we tell how; furnish everything required;
credit given; profits Immense; particulars
free. Chicago Specialty Co., 134 Van
Buren St.. Chicago, III. J 967

WANTED, agents to sell to farmers and
teamsters a harness) snap; a snap that Is
a snap; profits large; an opportunity fornyone to make money. C. M. Beard, El-ro- y.

Wis. J 954

AGENTS With Hares' Metallc Rubber
Tires for Rocking Chairs make $100 per
month. J. C. Hayes, 416 East Locust St.,
Dea Moines, Ia. J 032 9

COAL TRUST KILLED! Marvelous dis-covery: wonderful new fuel (natent nend.
Ing); hotter than coal; burns SO hours, any
stove; no dirt; materials obtained without
cash, easily made by any one: agents
making fortunes; full Information and
territory free. Bradley Co., 441 Kenton.
Cincinnati, O. J 98 9

OUTFIT free, credit given: cut price Xmaa
ooukb; oug dook, iz'c; dook, iac; l.f0
book. 60c. Ferguson, 4D49 Fifth, Cincin-
nati.

WANTED, manufacturer's agent or sales
man ror part of the state of Missouri as
well as the states of Kansas and Ne-
braska, to handle a line or goods In use
and endorsed by 75 per cent of the manu-
facturing Interests in the United States,
Canada and Great Britain. State refer-
ences and address. Hank. Corner Saw-te- ll

and Woodland Aves., Cleveland, Ohio.
J-- 16

AGENTS $30 to $50 weekly easily made.
vve prove tnis. Luminous namepiates,
numbers, signs, readable darkest nights;
samples free. Right Supply Co., Engle-woo- d,

111. j87ft9
AGENTS Agents Agents A golden oppor

tunity now now you can mute iaio be-
tween now and Christmas selling the
Greatest holiday book ever published; tha

itself; we appoint only one
gent In each town; you make $1 on each

book sold; you can sell 6 each hour you
work; everybody buys books for Chrlst-rra- s

presentsv Write for terms and par-
ticulars to O. D. Armstrong, P. O. Box 120,
Minneapolis, Minn. J 821 B

AGENTS, free sample, self-lighti- pocket
amp, cigar, stove lighter, size or pencil:

rapid seller; seeing is believing; sendtamp. Fountain Pocket Lamp Co., 130
Fulton St,, N. Y. J 916 9

AGENTS can make $2,000 to $4,000 the next
inrm montruj nanaung a newiy patentea
article; absolute necessity In every house-
hold and business; demand enormous; ex-
perience not necessary; exclusive territory
gven. Household Novelty Co. (manufac-
turers), 1512 Broadwa . New York.

J-- 917 9

I REE $500,000 vorth of clothing for men
and women; shoes, beds, carpets, rugs,
parlor suits, stoves, dishes, harness, guns,
revolvers, watches, lings, cameras, etc.:
to be given away free to those that will
do a little advertising for us. Samples
snd literature free. National
Co., B 41, Rutland, Vt. J-- 99 9

TWO large front rooms, suitable for doc
tor s omce, over drug store. No. 2402 cum?Ing street. $12.

Flat over No. 2404 Cuming street. $12.
HOWARD KENNEDY & SON,

209 First National Bank Building.
J 889

STOP RUNAWAYS Hitch horses solid In
stantly; carry in pocket; sight seller;
agents wanted. Particulars for stamp.
Pocket Hitching Post Co., Richmond, lnd.

J 973 9

THE MOST fascinating and novel house
hold article In the world. Absolutely no
competition. Wro, Elsby, Mack Blk.,
Milwaukee, Wis. J-- A83 9

AGENTS, $1.00 establishes you In general
mercnanaise mail order business witnyour own 340-pa- catalogue. Illustrating
and describing nearly everything to eat.
wear or use about the house, farm or
factory. Everybody your possible perma-
nent customer. Circulars free. Rapid
Mfg. Sc. Introduction Co., Chicago, 111.

J-- 969 9

TAKE orders, enameled, aluminum and
leather card cases, cards, enameled aoor
plates, other novelties; catalogue free.
Economy Co., 686 Lake St., Chicago.

J-- 46 9

WANTED, agents; we have a new propo-
sition for a few good, hustling agents;
territory reserved and outfit free; gentle-
man or ladles. National Association, $3
Howland block, Chicago. J 946 t

WANTED, a quick, sober advance agent
for Illustrated lectures; must be capablo
of dealing with churches. Call G. W.
Bailey, Drexel Hotel. J-- e95 9

AGENTS wanted, experienced organisers
and solicitors, sick, accident and death
fraternal Insurance; big contracts.
Knlghta of Equity, St, Louis, Mo.

J-- 906 9

WANTED, first-cla- ss salesman for the
state of Nebraska to handle our large
line of advertising novelties and calendars,
beginning Jan. 1, 1903; one having had ex-
perience In that line preferred; te

goods, right prices and liberal commis-
sion. Buedlngen Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.
Y. T1H

'

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED, two nicely furnished rooms with
board for a family of three (adults). Must
be within six blocks of city hall. Address,
stating price, N 49, care Bee.

K-- 112 U

TWO young men desire room and one or
two meala a day In strictly private family;
must be In walking distance of the South
Omaha car 11ns. Address N 46, care Bee.

K-- 105 9

WANTED Room with board near High
school. Address N 61, Bee. K 946 9

YOUNG lady desires board In private
family. Address N 60, Bee. K 136 1

WANTED TO Bl'Y.

SECONDHAND hand Are engine wanted at
once. C. E. Barlow, Decatur, Neb.

287 N9

WANTED to buy, a stock of dry goods or
a general stock. Address N $3, Bee.

71T

WANTED to buy, old lumber. S. T. Camp-
bell. Black-112- N-- 846 1

A 8MALL lot, with or without house; close
In. Address N 44. Bee. N M873 9

WANTED, counters and shelving; also set
of drawers. Address 66, Bee.

N M172

FOR SALE FIRNITIRE.
CHICAGO Furniture Co.. 1410 Dodge. Tel.

2020. New and secondhand, bought, sold,
exchanged. O 471

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.

FOR SALE or trade, thoroughbltd Whits
Arabian stallion, weight 1.100 pounds,
sped 1 years. Ogden Livery, Council
Bluffs. 716 8

TWO good work horses, cheap. Owner
leaving city. Stubena' barn. 715 South
16th BL P--Mrja

NEW and second-han- d vehicles for sile
cheap. H. Frost, 14th and Leavenworth.

P 473

FOR SALE An all purpose horse; weight
about 1 0; a bargain. Call al 7oS N. 4oth
St.. or Tel 24 P-- 161

AUTOMOBILES.

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. Deright. llli
Farnam street, 3

FOR SALE MISCELLANKOt

FENCE LATH for quick shipment, crib-
bing, combination ladders, vol Douglas.

U-.-

FOR SALE, phonographs, superior to sny
other musical Instrument. $ up. Tha
Wlttmann Co., 1&U Farnam. Q 474

EDISON phonographs, $10, $20 and $30;
moulded records, boo each or $A per dos ;

new wheels, $15 up; Idhand, $6 up. Omaha
Bicycle Co., 16th and Chicago Bte.

Q 475

100 STYLES trusses; catalogue free. Bher.
man tt McConuell Drug Co., 16th snd
Dodge, Omaha. i 477

FOR BALE, a pair of Imported Mexican
hairless dogs. Address K 6, Bee.

917

NEW and secondhand typewriters. 1119
Farnam. Q-- 476

INDIAN goods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
W 479

SDHAND safe cheap. Deright, U19 Farnam.
U-- 478

CHOICE milch cows, t Shetland ponies. 8.
T. Campbell. 4213 Center. 'Phone Black-U2- 3.

Q 784 N15

SECOND-HAN- billiard and pool tables;
billiard tables repaired; a large stock of
cheap bar fixtures, cigar counters, etc.
The Brunswick Balke Collender Co . 407-- 9

8. 10th. Q M5S0 30

WALL map of Nebraska; all about crops,
prices of land, etc., by counties. Chris-
tian's Land Agency, York, Neb., only 4
cents. Q

FOR SALE Ten ton of good hard coal for
furnace in city for cash. Address P. O,
Box 226. Omaha W-- 100 I

TWO tons Pennsylvania anthracite coal;
Inquire 1921 Wirt; must be sold at once.

Q-- 133 9

STORAGE.

OM. Van Stor. Co., 15UH Farn. Tels. 1559-86- 3.

933

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Mme. Gylmer.
Omaha's Favorite Palmist.

Reads life from the cradle to the grave by
the only true method now in vogue. She
Interprets the lines In the palm absolutely
accurate and her predictions are invari-
ably correct. Her advice is always bene-
ficial. Parlors 315 8. 15th St., in Granite
block. 2d floor. Take elevator, tS

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant. 1614 Cass St.
S 480

MME. GYLMER, genuine palmist. 315 S. 15.

S 431

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, R. 2.

T 839 D5

MME AMES, vapor baths. 124 N. 15th, R. 7.
780 16

GRACE O'BRYAN of Ky., 720 South 13th.
T 792

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

4V4 PER CENT on business property.
b per cent on residence property.
Options to pay whole or part any time.

W. B. MKIKLE. 401 B. 15TH ST.
W-4- S9

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Lov- e Co., 309 S. 13th.

W-4- 90

4 TO 6 P. C. Money. Berals, Paxton Blk,
W-4- 91

FARM and city loans, low rates. W. H.
Thomas,- - First Nat, Bank Bldg. Tel. 1618.

W-4- 92

FIVE PER CENT loan. Garvin Bros.. 1604
Farnam. W 493

PRIVATE money. P. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
W 494

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam street,

W-- 495

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. PetSrs & Co., 1702
Farnam St., Bee Bldg. W 496

W ANTED, $5,000 loan on first-cla- ss real es-
tate security. Inquire Blixt & Lovgren,
room 436-- 7 Paxton block. W M126

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY
WHEN you And It necessary to borrow

?lve us a trial, after which we will, by
treatment, attempt to retain your

patronage. We loan from $10 up on fur-
niture, pianos, live stock, etc. We also
make loans to

SALARIED PEOPLE
without mortgage or endorser. We do
not deduct Interest In advance; we charge
nothing for making or tiling papers and
our service Is quick and confidential. We
always try to please our patrons.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
119 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 2295.

(Established 1892.) Dotf South 16th St.
X 499

!$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$!
DO YOU NEED MONEY T I

MONEY TO LOAN I

ON I

FURNITURE AND SALARIES.
$10 to $500 loaaed on FURNITURE, I

PIANOS. ETC.. and to salaried oeon a I

at very lowest rates and for any length
of time, without publicity or removing
the property. Payments can be made
to suit your convenience.

Call and get our terms before going i
elsewhere. j

RELIABLE CREDIT COMPANY,
Room 303, ThKd Floor, Paxton Block.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$;
Ji. two

BORROW MONEY
WHERE you can get it on FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS,
COWS, ETC.; also on 8ALAR1ES.

WHERE you get it on short notice and
without publicity.

WHERE you pay for only the time money
la in use.

WHERE you can return It on easy weekly
or monthly payments.

WHERE you get the lowest rates.
WHERE can you do better?

PHOENIX CREDIT CO.,
63S Paxton Blk. 16th and Farnam Sta.

X-- 808

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
people; business confidential; lowest rates
114 Paxton block. Tbo J. A. Hutton Co.

X 497

LARGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., without se-
curity; easiest terms; 40 offices in prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, 440 Board of Trade
Bldg. X-- 498

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, lew-air- y,

horses, cows, etc C. F. Reed. 319 8. 13.
X 603

MONEY loaned on furniture, live stock,
jewelry, to salaried people. Foley Loan
Co., Buc. to Duff Green. 8 Barker block.

X-- 603

BISINESS CHANCES.

$3,000 GROCERY STOCK, one of the best In
city, $75 to $100 dally sales, owner's ill
health compells quick sale; liberal dls.
count; rare opportunity. J. II. Johnson,
N. Y. Life. Y-- M3 9

WHEN you want to buy, sell or exchange
your business or property quirk see J.
H. Johnson. 843 N. Y. Life. Y--

WANT to buy, sell or trade a business T

Go sea Wilson, Warnes 4k Co., 417 to 419

Paxton block. Y-- D33

FOR BALE. Insurance, land and rental
business, paying $l,6o0 to $2,000 per year;
nice town, northeast Nebraska; good of-
fice and residence. Address M 67, Bee.

Y-- K3

GREATEST gold deposits ever seen; 6,000
acres, Including mountains of gold ore,
timber, coal, silver, water power, fruit
landa; healthy climate, town sites; stock
75c per share, par value $1, fully paid and

next block 9uc; will go to
many times par; we guarantee safety and
profit; dividends quarterly; write for
prospectus and list of 60 shareholders who
Inspected properties, to Milton George,
financial agent, Mining and Im-
provement Co. of New Mexico. 214 Tacnma
bldg., Chicago. Hi. Y-- l(r

A YOUNG woman of eome experience
wishes to engage In business requiring
small caplUL Address N 44. Bee.

I MK76 9

BUSINESS CHANCES.

E. J. ARNOLD a CO. of St. Mo.
race horse owners and bookmakers, in'
vlte the speculative nubile to an Invest!'
gallon of their methods. This Is an old
and long established concern, amply re-
sponsible and reliable In all Its dealings.
A rigid Inquiry Into their business will
develop condition tinattalned by any
other Investment proposition ever offered
for public participation. Subscription to
their capital may be made In amounts of

A) ana upwara, sunjert to wunarawai in
full on demand. Dividends raid In cash
fifty-tw- o times every year. The best pay
Ing safe Investment In the country. Refer
ences: nanus, trust companies, commer-
cial agencies, St. business men nnd
prominent men everywhere. For full par-
ticulars address, E. J. Arnold & Co., 9th
and Pine Sts., St. Louis. Mo. Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE A full line of
farm Implements and buggies doing a
good business In a lively town of 6,0u0; a
good bargain. Address Lock Box 1163,
Plattsmouth, Neb. Y

TYPEWRITER RIBBON for any machine
26c; send for our new cntalogue; premium
with every order. Herbst Office 8upply
Co., 140 Monroe st., Chlcugo. Y

BARGAIN Half interest In a well estab-
lished abstract business In northwestern
Iowa; good opportunity for a young man;
will sell cheap or trade for North Dakota
land. C. A. Dodge, Devils Lake, North
Dakota. Y

fOR SALE Livery stock In a good town
In eastern Nebraska doing a good busi-
ness. Address M 69, Bee. Y

CASH for your real estate or business, no
matter where located; If you desire a
quick sale send us description and price.
Northwestern Business Agency, 312 Bank
of Commerce Bldg., Indianapolis, Minn.

Y

EARN valuable New York suburban lot
for light services. Bend stamp quickly tor
deed. Villa Homes, 187 Broadway, New
York. Y

FOR BALE, grocery store, located down
town, doing good business; owner has best
reason ror selling; no reasonable offer re-
fused If made this week. Address N 66,
Bee. Y-- 118 9

FOR EXCHANGE, strictly clean stock of
staple dry goods, ladles' and men's fur-
nishing goods, etc.; goods all practically
the same ar when bought from wholesale
house, and worth nearer 100 cents on tha
dollar than any stock listed in the last
year; stock now in hands of creditor,
with claim of $2,850, which must be paid
In cash; Invoice about $11,000; owner will
trade equity lor good land and would
assume Incumbrance of not more than
$3,000. What have you? Charles W.
Bomers, 607 Manhattan building, St. Paul,
Minn. S67 9

TO GET In or out of business call on Wil-
liams, Room 411, McCague building.

Y-- 604

FREE. 100 lots, suburbs New York; send
stamp for deed, 25 feet, title perfect. Sea-
side Co., 187 Broadway. N. Y. Y

NOTICE Wo can sell or trade your busi-
ness or real estate, no matter where lo-

cated; send description; state price for
method. Century Brokerage Co., 810 Olive
St,, St. Louis. Y-- 936 9

POUR PER CENT AND OVER earned
weekly on investments of Fifty Dollars
and upward In one of the safest and most
profitable modern Racing
Stables. Endorsed by satisfied customers
In all parts of the country. This is an
opportunity to place your Idle capital In
an established business that will net you

, greater returns than any form of invest-
ment now before the public. Your money
at your command at all times. Subscrip-
tions acknowledged by certificate of de-
posit. For full particulars send for free
booklet. DEMAREST & CO., 580 Parrott
Bldg., 8un FranclBco, Cal. Y 935 9

SAFE Investment. Sure profits. Monthly
dividends from $30 to $40 secured on every
$100 invested with us. Send for our book-
let. Highest of reference. J. P. Emerlch.
& Co., Turf Commissioners, 137 Mont-
gomery Street San Francisco. Y 934 9

A GUARANTEED weekjy rate of profit on
large or small Investment, with earnings
paid In cash on Tuesday of each week.
The Investor's money Is subject to with-
drawal on demand and absolutely safo.
This plan of Investment Is offered by the
H. E. Whitman & Co.
Stables to the Investing public for sums
both large and small and cannot be sur-
passed. Rigid Inqjlry and thorough In-

vestigation solicited. For full particulars
address H. E. Whitman V Co., Callaghan
Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. Y 996 9

'THIS BEATS NEW JER8EY." Charters
procured under South Dakota laws for a
few dollars. Write for corporation laws,
blanks, bylaws and forms to Philip Law-
rence, late assistant secretary of state,
Huron, Beadle county, South Dakota.

Y 933 9

FOR SALE, cheap, good barber shop, I
chairs, good business, situated in Iowa
town of good Improvements, only shop In
town; 8 saloons In town; reason for selling
sickness. Address Box 308, Clutter, la.

Y-- 919 9

HOTEL, In large county seat town, eastern
Nebraska, fine commercial patronage,

money maker, rent $45, furniturefood See Williams, room 411 McCague
building. Y-- 142 9

FURNITURE $4,000 clean stock, good busi-
ness. Neb. town; consider good eastern
Neb. land; submit offer. J. H. Johnson,
N. Y. Life. Y--128 10

FOR SALE, meat market In a new town;
has 4 general stores, 3 saloons, 2 hard-
ware stores, 1 drug store, 2 lumber yards:
the only market; will sell fixtures and
rent the building. Address Box 425,
Clutier, la. 920 9

OPPORTUNITIES FOR MAKING MONEY.

Conservative Investors Should Write U
for Particulars.

The men who make money are those who
realise an opportunity and grasp it. That
our method Is correct is beat atteated by
the fact that It ia and has been successful
for five years, having never lost a dollar
for any Investor. It is the safest, best
and richest investment now before the

ubllc. It la safe, reliable and ronserva-Iv- e.

f Have never paid less than FIVE
PER CENT dividends WEEKLY. Do not
confound us with the "Get Rich Quick"
concerns who are constantly falling. WB
ASK YOU TO INVESTIGATE US. CON-
VINCE YOURSELF THAT WE ARB
RELIABLE. WE HAVE STOOD TUB
TEST AND ARE STILL PAYING AND

. WILL CONTINUE TO PAY OUR DIVI-
DENDS REGULARLY. BENEDICT A
COMPANY, SOUTH BEND, 1ND.

72-9

Wall Street Syndicate
and Their Profits

Send for our booklet. Mailed free. Tells
how to share In the Immense profits of
these huge combinations. Investments of

Z0 and upwards earn splendid regular In-

comes In our syndicate operations.

Geo. Fellman & Co., Bankers.
90-9-6 Wall Street, New York.

Y-- 929

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS, In good city,
will Invoice about $1,200, well established,
good bargain. See Williams, room 414
McCague building. Y 141 9

INVESTORS If Interested In a positively
safe and profitable Investment proposi-
tion which will earn from 3 to 4 weekly
on your capital, write for our FREE
booklet, entitled "WHEN ALL ELSE
HAS FAILED." Dividends remitted reg-
ularly every Tuesday. Your Investment
ABSOLUTELY SAKE and always at your
disposal. This Is no gambling scheme,
but a legitimate business proposition of
genuine merit. Best references. The
Mason-Telle- r Co., 615 Dickey Bldg . Chi-
cago, 111. 70-9

A CHANCE to make 100 to 1,000 quick
profit on a land Investment of $100 and
upwards; Investment absolutely safe;
write for particulars. Louisiana I and
Syndicate (organising), 403 Carleton Bldg.,
6t. Louis. Mo. Y- -9 9

200 PER CENT annually on small Invest-
ments, with no chance for loss; the great-
est opportunity of the age; a poxtal will
bring particulars. Address, Auditor's
Dept.. 5M Bourse, Philadelphia. Pa.

Y-- 941 9

A SAFE opportunity offered to those de-
siring to participate In profits of respon-
sible bookmaklng concern; profits have
averaged 4 per cent weekly on an Invest-
ment of $26 and upward. Best mercantile
and satisfied customers; references fur-
nished. Fend for booklet. Wallace
Ford. 171 Broadway. New York.

Y 640 9

$5 IN 22 DAYS MADE $3 50
Profit. PartWulare sent free. V. 8. Co-

operative lnv. Co., 603 5lh Ave., New York
Y- -4J 9

SYSTEMATIC speculation In wheat Is very
profitable; $100.00 invested pays $2 00 per
day; remitted weekly; send for free book
explaining option trading. Osborn Grain
Co., rll Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn
Members Chamber Commerce. Y 963 9

BISINESS CHANCES,

Why 4,000 investors bought
$J,261,000 worth of our New
York lots during the past year.
Over three and a quarter million dollars!I hat Is the forceful story of our real estatesales during the year Ju.t ended We askl OH to dwell on these figures long enounhto realise to understand, what they rrallvmean. These three and a quarter milliondollars actually represent the confidencewhich the thousands who have InvestedIn oir New York City lots have In us.

lOU, perhaps, have not Invcsted-n- ot
even Investigated. Thla advertisement Iswritten to Induce you to let us tell you
the great story of our proposition:

$10 8LCLRES A $.10 LOT IN U HEATER
NEW YORK,

within thirty-fiv- e minutes of the City
Hall.

This carries a guaranteed Increase of 25 Invalue within one year from Nov. 1.
a free deed to your heirs In ca.ie vou diebefore you have paid In full for your
property; a free trip to New York (east
of Chicago, or like distance; the highest
class of park-lik- e Improvements free ofcost, etc. In short, everything that will
make a cash payment of $10 and a monthly
payment of $0, until you have paid us
$.10, develop Into a life's Income.

This Is a high-clas- s, strictly honest propo-
sition by a firm that has the privilege ofreferring to twenty odd National Hanks,
the commercial agencies and MOW cus-
tomers all over the United States.

We leel that we are the trustees of tha
thousands who Invest with us and aa
such we shsll soo that EVERY DOLLAR
YOU INVEST WITH US SHALL BRINli
YOU MANY FOLD.

You have absolutely nothing to lose by
writing to us at cr-- e for full particulars,
or, better still, m us $10, the first pay-
ment on a lot, with the distinct under-
standing that we must return It to you If
wo have misrepresented our proposition,
In the slightest particular. WRITH
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES. You
would not he fair to yourself if you failed
to look into this matter. Address, Dept.
A, M. 27.

WOOD. HARMON & CO..
257 Broadway, New York,

56-9

CONSERVATIVE speculators, prudent ln
vestors, how would you like to get "next"
to one of J. Plerrepont Morgan's lucratlva
Investments? Stock In his Colo. Bassick
gold mine, which Is now producing $0,0no
a day in gold and stiver, sold from $1 up
to $5 per share. (None for sale now atany price.) Our property now developed
and down 600 feet Is "next" to and ad-
joining the Bassick. They are twin prop-
erties and endorsed by tha V. 8. govern-r.ien- t.

Our stock now selling at 25c A
share, par value one dollar. A postal
card will put "you next" and bring full
particulars. Call on or address Wolcott
Gold M. M. at D. Co., lt. Dearborn St.,
Chicago. Y 944 9

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCKS In
live country towns, $3,5oO to $10,000; good
business; would consider good Improved
land for some. J. H. Johnson, N. Y. Life.

Y-- 12. 9

SMALL investors make big profits; the
John J. Ryan Investment
Co., an old established firm whose re-
liability Is unquestioned, pay 6 per cent
weekly on Investments of $10 upwards;
the skeptical don't soe how this Is possi-
ble, but the wise reserve their decision
until they receive particulars and are ablo
to investigate for themselves; paying of
dividends at rate of 6 per cent weekly la
no experiment, but a positive fact; write
for particulars, which will be sent free.
John J. Ryan Investment
Co., N. E. Cor. Fourth and Locust, St.
Louis. Y 951

MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN MONEY.
A safe Investment, weekly dividends, sums

of $20 and up received: your money always
at your command and all money to yout
credit can be withdrawn on demand: we
have earned and paid between 6 and 6 pel
cent each and fvery week. This Is no
gambling, but a legitimate business propo-
sition; best of references throughout tha
United States. Write for our booklet,
free. Address H. Brolsskl & Co., suite
403, 356 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. Y

$10 AND UPWARD
earns 6 per cent weekly; safe as a bank in-

vestment; withdrawn on demand; our ref-
erences are hundreds of best business
concerns n America. International Invest-
ment Co., Chemical Building, 8L Louis.
Mo. Y--965 9

GREAT openings for business of all kinds.
New towns are being opened on the Chi-
cago Great Western Ry., Omaha exten-
sion- For particulars address E. B. Ma-gl- ll,

Mgr. Townslte Dep t., Fort Dodge, Ia

LANESBORO, Carroll Co., Ia., on th
Omaha extension, Chicago Great Western-Ry.-

fine place to locate. Started October1
7, growing rapidly. For particulars ad-
dress E. B Maglll, Mgr. Townslte Dep't..
Fort Dodge, la. Y

WANTED, partner, assistant to physician,
established, Iowa, adding electricity; $.i0u
required, interest; lady osteopath pre-
ferred; references required. Address N 65,
Bee. Y-- U7 9

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Would you like to earn a handsome weekly

Income on a moderate Investment with all
the privileges of a savings bank? No
work or worry. This company Is managed
by experienced and successful business
men of high standing. Prompt payments;
send for free booklet; references. C. W.
Davidson & Co., 61 Broadway, New York.

Y 154 9

MAN with capital and experience as man-
ager of finances and credits In large busi-
ness wants to buy an established business
or an active Interest In jobbing house by
January 1. Address N 6, Bee. Y 164

CONFECTIONERY and fine catering busi
ness, in good western city. Kent, $70.
Price about $1,900. This Is a fine oppor-
tunity for making money. See Wlllluma,
room 411. McCague bldg. Y 144 9

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSES
In good localities, doing well: capacity IV
to 42 rooms; furniture for sale at reason,
ablo figures. J. H. Johnson, N. Y. Life.

Y-- 1S1

ROOMING HOUSES, some of the best In
Omsha, for rent, with the furniture for
sale; best central locations; full of room-
ers; some keep boarders. Bee Williams,
room 411 McCague bldg. Y-- 143 9

BUY MAY WHEAT AND CORN NOW
$100 Invested in wheat or corn by our mod-
ern safe methods should result in largo
profits within 30 days; write for particu-
lars and send for our book "Modern
Methods for Safe Investments." Flower
A Co., Bankers and Brokers, Trader's
Bldg., opposlta Board of Trade, Chicago.

Y-- 9U

FOR SALE One of tha oldest and beat
firocerles In city; can be handled with

Parker, Shaw Co.. 618 So.
16th Bt. 150 U

PARTNER wanted at once In Job printing
pusiness; win sen nair-intere- st ror xmdi or
whole for $1,150; plant is worth fully $1,700;
I good Job presses, first-cla- ss paper cut-
ter, an abundance of type (about 200 dif-
ferent faces) and oceans of borders, orna-
ments, leads, slugs, furniture, etc. Ad-
dress the owner, J. Q. Henderson. Sioux
City, Ia. 169 9

$360.00 BUYS six well established magazine
routes, paying tov.vu a wees, Aaaress n mi,
Bee. Y M137 11

HOTEL, furniture 60 rooms, modern, fine
location in city; price reasons tile j. jt.
Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y M130 10

FOR SALE, an established men's tailoring.

N 39. Bee. Y-- 893 9

ELEGANT Omaha residence property and
cash ror general store in gooa uve town
near Omaha, about $15,000; square values
on both sides, no agents. Address N 47,
Bea office. Y 893

CORPORATION charters. Bouth Dakota;
ro tax, minimum cost; cnarters also pro-
cured In New Jersey or sny other state.
Send for corporation handbook. National
Incorporating company. Pierre, 8. D., and
76 William Bt.. New York. Omaha coun-
sel. Sidney W. Smith, First Nat. Bank
Bldg. T--

FOR SALE In town of HO, blacksmith
shop, fitted with latest tools and Im-
provements; a bargain. Inquire of A. C.
Williams. Meadow Grove, Neb.

170 9

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO TRADE, railroad grading outfit, teams,
harness, wagons, grader, plows, scrapers,
wheelers, tents, etc., $3,000, for cheap land.
L. C. Brown. Logan, la. Z M669 8

FINE horns In Kountze Place for smaller
property. N 44, Bee. Z M874 9

FOR EXCHANGE, clean general stock for
Kansas or Nebraska lands. J. Deweesc,
Seneca, Kan. 19 9

FOR EXCHANGE Inside property renting
for $H4 per month. Tacoina, Washington,
for Improved Nebraska land. Address,
V. N. Ebert, Court House, Tacoma,
Washlnatou. .


